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Jacobsen: The Boat With Words on It

"rHE BOAT WITH THE WORDS ON IT
Lois Jacobsen
the clouds were in the west and in the east the
sun was very bright. My brother EI and I stood leaning over the
bottom part of the barn door looking toward the woods. It was most
still, and we could hear the rush of the river on the other side of the
trees half mile away. .
'"
The cows had been milked and we were cleaning out the cow
barn. My brother would stand in the barn and with his shovel throw
the manure out of the window instead of walking to the door and
carrying it around to the manure pile. Because I was too small to lift
it as high as the window, I would say, "Stop that. I will tell father.
You spill it on the wall." ADd EI would say, "Shut up, John, or I'll
push your face in it." That is something our hired man us~d to say
to us, and EI felt with me like the hired man felt with El.
As we stood there looking toward the woods, EI started telling me
about the thing he had seen. EI had indeed seen a great many things.
Once when he was .going up the Climbing Tree to look at the crow's
nest he saw a wildcat. The wildcat was sitting in the tree next toEI,
smiling. HI"s eyes.were purple and his c;taws.s long as the tines of
a pitch fork, op.ly curved in. EI was very frigh ned, so frightened he
couldn't move. He sat so quiet the cat ou t he was a crow, and
after a while he went away.
When I asked EI about when he had seen these things, he would
say, "Oh, before you can remember." And when I wanted to hear a
story I would say, "Tell me something before I can remember."
Once EI had seen·a white reindeer with a bluebird riding on his
back. I asked EI if he thought I would ever see a white reindeer, and
he shook his head anq said he really doubted it~ \Vhich also made me
know about this thing called Before You Can Remember.
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We went bas;k to finish cleaning the barn, and were taking the
hay that remained in the mangers to spread over the floor when Baia
ca~e running into the barn. She was very excited and stood in front
of us twisting her skirt around her hands.
"Zerzachs saw a boat on the river. It has words on it. It's coming
down the river." Baia was five and El told her to' stop twisting her
dre~. I looked at El quick to see what he was thinking, then I began
to run, out of the corral and'down toward the wood~. , Baia came right
behind m~J and after a while El passed us both. He had taken off 'his
shoes and was running fast like a horse.
I watched him going down ~e road in the woods, his legs moving
quick like mother's scissors when she cut cloth. I felt heavy' and
clumsy and my legs wouldn't move that way. I sat down to take off
my shoes, and saw Baia way back. I left my shoes and ran faster and
faster.
The clouds moved up quickly in the west. I saw El jumping over
the well by the woodcutter's dugout, and I -knew he was~almost there.
When I came to the bank of the river I saw El sitting there looking
into the river.
"Has it gone?" I asked, breathing very hard.
El pointed to the curve down the river. "See, there it goes," he
said. t couldn't see a thing..
"You're just fooling me," I said. "It .hasn't even come yet."
"It has tOo'-; he said. ','It's come and go~e.w
"It has not," I said. I was very angry and tears were coming into
my eyes, so I punched ~l hard on the arm. He swung around ~nd hit
my face with his hand. I· fell down the bank' into the mud and tried
to get up. I was mad. I tried to hit him, and his arms held me away.
. "It's gone. It's gone," he said.
I threw some mud at him, and it stuck in his hair. He pulled it
out and threw it squarely in IllY face.
,~
Just when I was plunging back at El with my head down, he
stepped aside' and stood looking up the river. "Here it comes,''' .he
said. His voice sounded like father's when he says, "And now we
. .
will say grace."
I brushed the mud off my face with my arm and saw the boat·
coming around the corner. It 'was near the bank, by the willows. It
looked like a little square.h,?use moving down the river. The clouds
were ·covering all the sky no,~, and the river looked brown muddy.
"It didn't .come and go," I whispered, and looked at E1. But 1:1
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was not paying any attention to me. rI'he boat .came slowly with the
tide of the dark river. And the words were there printed over the sides
of the boat. I stood close beside E1.
..
If any man'defile the Temple of God, _him shall God destroy,
said the words on the front of the boat. And all over the boat ·were
words, and I tried to read them~ "Read them," I said to E1. "Read
them."
HLittle children, keep yourselves from idols amen." Said E1.
I thought about Baia then, and looked around for her but she
was not by the river.
"What are idols?" I said.
"Shut up," said E1. He was wading o~t into the river.
Then the boat came very near us, and a great man with a long
yellow beard was standing at the back side, and waving to us.
"Hello," I said. "Hello, hello."
The man spread out his arms, and his beard fell far below his
waist, and then the wind came and lifted it straight out from his
face. Over the water it was clear to hear the sounds of the boat and
the voice of the man. "Do you want a ride?" he said.
I was very excited.: and my heart beat hard. I saw then in the very
back of the boat, a girl sitting down. She had in~ her hand a knife
-- and was scraping the scales off a fish, and the scales she dropped into
the river. She did not look up but bent her head over her work.
I ran orit after E1. "A ride," I said.
El whispered very low. "No," he said. "You cannot tell about these
. people."
"Thank you," he called to the man with the long beard,. "but we
have to get back.to our work now." And the man nodded and lifted
his head and stretched his arms up toward the sky.
I stared at hIm almost afraid. Spots of rain began to bounce on
the river, slowly, and prick the sand. Slowly the boat moved on, and
the girl threw the fish scales over the stem, and looked up but not
at us. EI walked out of the river and along the sand.
"El,"·I called. EI picked up a stick and tossed it into the river.
"Is this like Before I Can Renlember?" I said.
"Of c0l!rs~ not," he said. He picked up a piece of hard mud, and
made it skip across the water, real smoothly. "This is after you can
remember."
Baia came to the bank a way up, and she was twisting her skirt
around her hand.
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"We saw the boat," I told her.
"It's gone." she said.
I took her out to the end of the river bank to see the last o~ the
boat, but it was gone. El walked back ahead of us hitting the trees
wi th a stick of wood.
..'
.
"Someday," I said, "you'll see a boat."
The rain was making loud drops on the leaves above. The woodcutter was out by the grindstone sharpening his axes. "It's raining,"
he said. Because'it was raining he didn't have to spit on the grindstone.
We watched him a while and then we walked home, and. I told
Baia about the boat with the words on it~
>
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